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General Denhardt aoved that the next board ••• tine
be " .t tor the , Rornin& o~ II.. ,. lOth at Bowline Green, at
whloh ti •• the bide tor the Cirll, dor.itor,. and the
"iDdultrl.l artl , buildinc w111 'be opened • . The aotion WAI
_

~'OODd.d

• e 1·

br Kr. Cuthbert,on and pal •• el.
.

r

'.

the p~oha •• ot au.au. 0 . . . . . . . . thIn broucht up
. . tor .-d110U •• loll, but .... pOltpo:a.14 until nest ••• tine_
aeneral Denhardt aovld that •• u" the I.p.rat. aU"U.
0..... inst.ad ot tho bull t-ln 0&( 0_' ... and tho aotion ....
•• e onded b7 ](r. Cuthbert.on. , ... W.
• ~.:
• -t 'le"'. 'e~ "' ..... Jiotion . . . . . . d. to adjourn.
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1l1nut&1 of' Bo/trd

If.~ln,

M"y 10, 1928.
T~.

BO"lrd of

R.g~nta

of the 'Yeste rn Kentucky St.,te normal

School ~nd TO"lehers College met on the third floor ot the new Library
Bulldl.::lg ",t ten o'clock. M'\~, 10.
In order to conser?
c'hpensed ..nth.

• . ~~

time the r esdin, of the

~~ute. ~.

The house ~. c511ed to order by St~te Super intendent of
Public Instruotion, Ilr. 1IIf. C. Bell. Besidea Mr-. Bell there were present
lira. J_.lII.es Md Mr. ·Cuthbertson, Regents, Pree1dent Cherry and Mr. DaTis,
the ~rohiteot, in ~ddltion to the repreaent~ ti?e. of the ?~rioua construotion oonpaniea that .ere mAkin, bida ·on the proposed buildings.
The bids were opened and read by the Chair:M.n. The aW'!lrdlng of' the
~ oontr.ota was postponed until tabulationa, ooaparlaona and discus.iona
could be !M.de in the afternoon.
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4Q4
~. then

The purch... of c abinet. and other equllBent tor the 1N.81a
up and the Board decided to ~.tpoD' :hl. w ~cC~ ".

taken

Prom. motion

I '

or~.

~
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Cuthbertson with .. leoend trOll Jlrl .

it

wa.

a~r••d

Th, roll

WI!.S

cdhd and each aeaber ",oted in the .trtMMtlTe.

that the tn,tltutlon puroha .... ~ampl.t. ~ubllo
addr ••• Iy.tea to be Insi.lled on the athletio '1,ld betore ~ 27.

J~••

' .

I

M'teT the time had paaaed tor reo.l ... lDC ' bld.: : ~n. 19~lTed.
fro. L. C. Power. ~ Sona or PineTtlle, ~entuety. Thi. ~ld~iv
." ,d .. .
opened and re ad but under the r.",lation. could Dot be cond''''
,.~~.

•

.

!"' .... !!> :)IJa

, _.:

At one o'clook the Bollrd adjourned with , the under.tandlncthat the me.ting ~uld reeOOTene .t two o'olock th~t afternoon.
G.ner~l

Denhardt

~s

pre.ent ror the

~tt.rnoon

•••• ion.

Upon reconvening Capt. D"... is preaented the t abulation or
bide with the -vn.rious alternate a explaining th,..t the bid _. of the
Raymond Contract ing Company on the Dormitory And al.o their. on the
Induatri,l Arts building was the lowest. Arter thorough discussion
the rollo~, motton mad e by Gener~l DftnhArdt and seconded by Mr.
Cuthbertson , w~s un~i mously p~ssed upon roll oall.
THAT the bid at the Raymond Contr~otin, Comp&ny f or the
ereotion or the Girl. Dormitory be fIlcoepted at the price ot t169,253,
bul1dl~, to be constructed or 9o.11n& Green White Ltmestone. with
cork root and decoration. a. outltned in the 'pecitic,tions;
the bid or the R8ymond Contr~otin, Comp~ny t or the
oonstruction ot the Induatrh.l Art. !uUdin, ot Bowl1.n, Green White
Limestone tor the au. ot ts7.147 ~lso be accepted,
TB ~T

TH-\! 1f8 convert the basement or the Girls Dormitory into
bed rooms as outlir.ed 1n the pl~ ~nd epeo irioftt ions of the Architeot,
that the R~vmODd Contraot!n, Comp~y be requested to submit esttmftte
~d bid f or the,.ddition~l cost ot 8aMe, ftnd th~t the Exeoutive
Committee be ftuthorised ·to sign oontr ~ot for I~e, provided th~t.
in the opinion or the Architect and the P.xecutive Committee. the price
of this ~dditiona l ~rk is reasonftble ~d equitable.
TRo\T the _'-rchitect be instructed to prepare contrflcts ror
Contrqcting Comp~y ~nd the Voigt Plum~ing Compnny to
~ i gn ,.n~ th,.t the eo~ trCJ.ct pr ov ide thn.t the Industrh l Arts S-: U ding
be riniahed by Deeember 1. 1928 , ~d the Dormitory by Deeember 30,
1928, ~d that pen~lty of not lesl than ' 25.00 por d ~y be provided
for r~ilure on p~ ot contr~ctor to eomplete 18id buildings on the
d ~te l tixed l

the

R~ymond

TR \T all -contr ~ot o r. to whom contrscta hsve been ' ~w9rded
be required to furniah the Board bond tor the amount of their contr~et
in a good surety com~y sooeptable to the Executi •• Committee or the
Board.,...
tr~ot.

.. t:l o -:...
·'-,1c' po-

THAT the Exeoutive Committ •• be Authoriled to .1CD~the con with contrftotorl aa prep8red by Capt. Da.i.,
~~ h I ~oe

l
-

405
THAT, .tnce ~ddltiOD.l rOQa8 are hein, added to the
Dora1tory, .11 bid. tor heat tn, the doraltory be rejeoted aDd
th~t Dew one. be r80ueated. the new bid. bela, aocepted by the
!xecutlYe Committe. at 80me future d.t. _. arransed by our Arohiteot.
Seconded '"~ unanimously pal ••d.
Upon .otion ot JIr. Cuthbertlon with a '80ood troa Gen.
Denh.t.rdt it 1fI'lS ~reed to acoept the bid of Gear,. ,~ Valet and Son
tor the h...ttn, or the Induatrh.l Art, BuUdlns Itt the prioe or

tour thousand tlye hundred and ••.anty-.1I dollar. ($.,576).
roll was oa11ed all Tot1n« in the .ttl~tlT••
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Th. ch&.1rma.n or the hoar4, then uked Preddent Cherry

,.

••'resr

• .t.t.ment and recommendation. cone.min, the erection at the ftrat
unit of the pr opoaed £y.n •• lua--the aUdltotlua or ~lay room--which
h. Slit•••

Upon motion or Gen. Denh ~rdt with ~ .econd from Urs. J~e.,
the Arehltect, Capt. Dq vls, WqS instrueted to prep~re ~ tent~tlve
nlan for th~ huilding and to pr~sent his ,report ~t the next mee~in~
ot the Bo~rd . The motion w~s unsnimous1y p~ssed.
From motion ot· Ilr. Cuthbertson with. seoond trOll Mrs • .
the ~greement as suggested by the Architebt, Mr. DaT1~, concerning the supervision of the ereotion or the proposed bulldin,.
WtU fldopted.
J~es

S1nce it hAd befm deoided eu-lier ·in the a!'ternoOD thJl\t the
rirat rloor roO!U of' the .irl. Dorattory ar. to be finhbed as bed
:-ooaa _'dng a total tncret\se ot twenty-two rooms in the bulld1.n, the
low bidder on the Dormitory ~s o.11e~ betore the Board and requested
to JUke 'lD e"t1a~te of' the flddition"l aJIlOUD't required 'w to submit
his .stim~t. as soon as posaible.
~d

•
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Aa tive o'clook ht'ld arri.ed the Board deoid.d to adjourn
conaider this estimate at 7sS0 1n the o ~tioe o.t ~~ era1 .De~haTd1:.
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The minutes tor
h~T8

t011o.ed.

Bo~d
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Chairman

Keeting, Har SO, 1928, should

Instead they begin on page 410.
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